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choiceof them you sec ; se if you'like the
ouid ,pIace where you atre, li suri re'd
get it.'"

Yhat," sàid she, wvith surprise, tgMr.
O'Donnell's placé vou mean T' . ·

Yes, wouidn't hlie tpeople stire at us
then ; ve could. keep. our car and drive
about; sure after a time, ire'd be rouling
in riches, like Mr. Ellis.

Mary Cabill was silent; she was trying
to take in the depth, of his villany; be-
lieving James Cormack faithless, and
knowing Burkem to be, in a worldly sense,
a much better' match, and seeing how
deeply he vas devoted to lier, we cannot
blame ber if she hesitated as to l;at
answer sie would give to lis appeal.

The only objection she lad to himi was,
that he i.as the servant of a. tyrant; she
beard always that lie used his influence
for the gcod of the tenant ; still, after ail,
with tiat keen instinctive perception, na.
tural to wcnut, she could never brùig
herself to love hilm; perhaps,'tiis was be.
cause she loved another but now he had
forsiken her, vould she he irise ini reject-
ing the ofler of so good a match.

Such ivere the thoughts that ran through
he mind, tuntil Burken laid open his
sciemne for becoming rich. 1-e, vith the
narrow-minded sordidness of lowr cunning
natures, thought, as sie exprcsscd sùch a
desire for wealtb, to dazzle lier with'pro-
jects beyoud hicr wildest onuception. He
did not sec any harn ii occupying thé
O'Donnell's place, providcd they weie
once ejected 'but wheti Mary understood
bim,; she tiirncd upon hlin a look of with-
erm, scorn.'

Ned," said sie, "do yoiithink ld live
iù the bouse froä which mny benefactors
weri biled foith ta work or starvé? Do
youl think that 'il live in the bouse fròni
wbich any poor family was di iven to have
their curses ringing in mny ear : io, nÔ,1Vd
starve irst.' I thbught yout were a i iend
to the family, but nov I sec what you are,
you are as bad as the rest 'f lern ; yout
oniy want the power to be as big a iilaII
so take^your hands or me"

Hear meMary, shure I ddt mean

I'Héuld your tong'u, and tàkie Ovi e."
B it Mary, if they Were ejc d

one would have it; shure w e night as
well have it as a stranger but if yeu1 wish
we could ket'somo othter pace"

.TrjakouvieIsay
t 3%

tMary, 3ary,' forgive me ob if you
knew w hat it is t lo e, to fiel thi burn-
ig pa.esiô, to feel one's heart as'if it

eure i i furUntce to feel this, ttu.reo ,
T'danlot leave you ; yóirinust bho ine"

M,ust 1" said she, wibenpai, as she
stroevo extricateî 'llebfra n is gr'asp.

No, man, take o aime, I say. l'11 nover
loe nyb1, lil bat you, if youden'l lét ine
go"

" Mary, don't say thalsy y o'i loye
nie..

" Never, atin, tiver ; 1 sec your base-
nless nw

' Theni, iary," he exclaiied tt listei te
mie. Ilere is a prà,er book, swear tat
you wvill be iy wit.' 1

"No, nî, not noir, perbaîps somue other
tinte."

No w or never" said ho." a I"ere is t
prayer book, and lie placed it in lier hiid.

'SNear, or yon'Il rue it; e're alone.
'No, no, I cai't îierjure mtysel f, God

lell) tme I'
IlYu woiet0 do it, thei ?"

No, never, 1 call uîpo ut just God to
assist ie.

IlYot imust swear 1" exclaiied he, seiz-
ing lier by the airit.

"I cannot, and %vill not 1" answered
shte, muich alarmed. " For the love of G od,
let Ile go ?"

"l. You mutist swear to be iniie,'' returned
lie; but lit the saine moment a bloiv of a
stick resouinded upon ls head and laid
hit senseless ont the grouid.

I Take that, devil that yon are," said
the wrell-known voice of James Cormack.

OIt, James save lie for the love of
God,"

I ivill Mary, ity darling, I Nyill-
thank God, I was lu time He raisd lier
upatid pressed lier 10 hini.

Sthol, James, stitil aUs hot fti'r
you knmr Yoir to be, inr'uried to Hannatut
Russell, so lt tie go, but ionte.9

" Mary, who.tolild yol that?"
That fellow shd iviispered and

pointed to Burlen hî is w lg tie
blood frou lis broîr.

The lyitig scoundrel I idn tpake t
ixer tiese tliree ïnonths No, Mary if yoù
Lefïse "bc i rifeI 11 nonver miarr%*
yoiu know I love you. Whe'n I f iet ta
~Mr. O'Donnîtell's tlis%e;enmt" I hlena l youî
;aere in ton ad lissiig Burkt'en I
tioughLt .iÈ tvòuld be io hiin to cone 1
incet You s0 taik' God; I ins in tii"

Tie dvil is in ît nutflred Blùrkeni
as lie looked oi iitl ;i nlye the serpeit
in the gardon i I don t hae V_ ct e-
veAgefor thisl n tine tan't Burke'

SWhat aire you yiiig, yoi: douible
distitled villîn yo'u ,lo il u wairt mr .of
Ibis ? àa:d Coriiack, go ovr. 1 ith
and îvhirliig.his stike

t'diioujt Jhume, let us uass hîn he
''ould harm'uî" whispered M*rv.

Peuc > ike imh aaltil'th liirni le
can Io. }'s not "vrti mitiding, the rdit
spyalpeen."

Forgive lité;, amges,' said Birt'm,
reacbiî'g i haitd. " Shurd mny lo'v for
Maii' there biindèd nue. I d arvéd vhat
I got. I tIbougbt' t blacke'nvoámi naine
wvith h-t to' al li marrý nie, btsliîire
it was no se. Y linow whit iit i he
ii o m y'ouw llforgivcuieîviint
Tilid a ou Ma wdi' u or i

I! Indeed, I wil," said she, aftei asè.
Fniï'su reTliuinot hc'Idit î kcé1p in


